Your next step:

Info Session
Every Monday at 10am or Wednesday at 6pm

WORKING TOGETHER, UNDER ONE ROOF

PER SCHOLAS  
CINCINNATI WORKS  
CEO  
Center for Employment Opportunities
FINDLAY CULINARY TRAINING  
SmartMoney  
Community Services
Changing Gears  
REDBIKE  
ridingforward
Children, Inc.  
Greater Cincinnati Behavioral Health Services  
Cincinnati Health Department

Open Hours
Mon. 8am-5pm  
Tues. 8am-5pm  
Wed. 8am-8:30pm  
Thurs. 8am-5pm  
Fri. 8am-5pm

CityLink Center
800 Bank Street  
Cincinnati, Ohio, 45214

citylinkcenter.org  
513-357-2000  
info@citylinkcenter.org

ONE PLACE
ALL KINDS OF SERVICES
YOUR PATH FORWARD

This place is for you!
HOW WE CAN HELP

CityLink Center is a place where your future comes first. In one building, you can get training, support and hope. No more running around. No more waiting.

Services Include:

- **INDUSTRY TRAINING**
  Training and certifications to help you launch a career in specific industries.

- **EMPLOYMENT**
  Support and training to help you find and keep full-time employment.

- **FINANCIAL EDUCATION**
  Coaching and planning to help you budget and manage your money to reach your goals.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
While you’re working on your goals, our team is here to support in other areas: spiritual growth, transportation, childcare, professional clothing, health and wellness, material support, and counseling.

READY TO GET STARTED?

To access CityLink services, you must be at least 18 years old, have stable housing, be sober or in active recovery, and be mentally stable or receiving treatment. You must also commit to working hard, being on time, and giving your best. We will do the same. We’re a team. Ready to start your path forward?

Here’s what that looks like:

**STEP ONE:** Let’s talk!
Give us a call at (513) 357-2000, stop by our 800 Bank Street location or visit us online at citylinkcenter.org to start your journey.

**STEP TWO:** Join us for an Info Session.
To ensure that CityLink is the right place for you, you’ll attend an Info Session to learn about our services and determine if you’d like to begin a partnership with the center.

**STEP THREE:** Set goals & get started.
Next, you’ll meet with your CityLink Service Coordinator who will be your guide. Together, you’ll create a customized Action Plan so you can get started right away on your goals.

We can’t wait to meet you!